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Geneva Move
May Get U.S.
Into Far
Peace Drive

^

Signatories to 9-Power
Treaty to Be Called to

London Rally

Washington Is Wary
Subcommittee Declares
Japan Violated Treaties,

Invaded China

Duke to Seek
Recovery of
Lost Prestige
In U.S. Visit

His Housing Study Calcu-
lated to Show He's Not

Just a Romantic

Roosevelt Responds to Cheers at Chicago Peace Plea
. . . . . . . , \ • . • -' . - , - * - , • ; , . . . . . . . . t^

To Be Here 3 Months

British Authorities Indi-
cate They Don't Want

His Reports

Paris. Oct. 5 (UP).—The Duke of
Windsor, planning a visit to the
United Stales with his Baltimore-
born Dachess, is starting on a definite

Geneva, Oct. o pP).—The
League of Nations Sino-Japa-
nese subcommittee today offi-
cially reported Japan violated
treaties and invaded China, and j"comc back" campaign to restore the
the drafting committee agreed !pr€st^e he enJ°yed first as Prince
that signatories of the nine-
power treaty, including the
"United States, should be in-
vited at the earliest possible

Wa]es and then as

formed quarters said today.
In interesting himself In housing

conditions, the Duke intends to aiafce

moment to examine the situa-
tion.

The subcommittee, reporting to the
main committee, declared Japan's
military operations in China belle
her contentions that she wants
friendly co-operation between the two
nations.

'It is clear that the two countries
talie very diSerent views as to the .
underlying grounds of the dispute | Cation on housing
and as to incidents which led to the I
first outbreak or hostilities/' the sub*-
committee said.

"It cannot, however, be challenged
that, po-i'erlul Japanese armies have
Invaded Chinese territories and are
In military control of large areas, m-
^hicing Pelping itself; that the
Japanese Government has taken naval
measures to close the coast of China
to Chinese shipping; end that Japa- i

himself a sort of International friend
of the working man, in part, but also
to show the world that he is not Just
a middle-aged romantic who gave up
the biggest };in£ job in the world for
love, it was suggested.

The reports of the come-back cam-
paign did much to end the specula-
tion here and in London as to what
the Duke would do with anv infor-*>

ae might obtain
j l •*•* »--*- t•*"•*-» w —.*

States.
At first, it was suggested that

might either write a book or file hs
reports in his nip pocket, because
Information from London left no
doubt that the British Government
and court do not want his conclu-
sions.

Today, however, it was Indicated
that though the British Government

*4'

President Asks World
Quarantine of Powers
Defying Peace Treaties
Chicago Address Believed Aimed at Coloni-

zation Policies of Germany,
Japan and Italy

CHIEF EXECUTIVE BRANDS BOMBING
OF CIVILIAN POPULATIONS 'MURDER'

Denounces Submarine Attacks on Peaceful
Shipping in Plea to Guard

Western Hemisphere

By Lyie C. Wilson
Chieazo. Oct. 5 (UP).—President Roosevelt declared today

V- I l *»

that ""international lawlessness" seriously threatened "the very
foundations oi1 civilization" and warned that if the "contagion1'
spreads America could not hope to escape war.

"Lei no one imagine.'"' he said, '''that America will escape,
that it may expect mercy, that this "\Vextern Hemisphere will
not be attacked."

The President's warning was contained in a bristling speech
obviously aimed at Germany. Italy and Japan.

"Without a declaration of war and without warning or
justification of any kind.'1 he said, "civilians, including women

.and children, are being ruthlessly murdered with bombs from
i the air.
{ "In times'of so-called peace, ships are being a*;acl:ei
i manr.es v?;ihoui cause or r.ouce.
P **^C? T^ n*"1 c ^ *•& •'/"I*"-"**-** **••* ^w-jpj * *• T»: ̂  *_ _; - ̂  -I ^dL.*w**5 a-c .o^-^^.^.^tj a_u wLiiiur si-£s i:
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tr?

civil warfare in nations that
I

nese. aircraft are carrying out bom-
bardments over widely separated re-
gions of the .country.

: -•'- "Aftet:1 ;ex»niin«tlon or facts laid
tefore it. the committee is bound

j to take the view that military ope-a-
i tions are carried on by Japan against.

China,by land, sea and air out of ail
proportion to incidents that occa-
Bioned the conflict; that such actions
cannot possibly facilitate or promote
the friendly co-operation between tw<".
nations that Japanese statesmen have
affirmed to be the aim of their pol-
icy; that it can be justified neither
on the basis oi exlstias legal instru-
ments nor on that of the right of
self-defense, and that it was in con-
travention of Japan's obligations "un-
der the nine-pc-wer treaty of Feb. 6.
1922. and under the pact of Paris cf
Aug. 27. 1928."

Besides invoking the nine-power
treaty, it was understood also that
ccrr?5?!on? xrrrp made to n Chinese
demand that the Nine-Power Confer-
ence invitation should not be the
only action taken.

Chinese sources said one of the
concessions accorded them was the
drafting of a proposal that League
memoeTS should "take no action which
•m-ould handicap tbe Chinese powers
of resistance."

British circles said an invitation to
the nine-powers probably would re-
sult in a conference being called in
London next weeK. The signatories
are expected to decide first which
other interested powers should be in-
Tited tc participate fcx the 'delibera-
tions

Son of II Duce
consented to the American trip par-
ticularly only to "mate-sure that he
would not try to return to Britain,
Dufce had something mnre,.to..occupT
himself with than his honeymoon.

Latest information here and is
London indicated that instead of leav-
ing for the United States in mid-
November the dufce was lively to
leave during the first week in De-
cember, because he finds It will tase
him longer than he thought to see . . _^
German housing conditions. It was j Air £v
forecast that he would spend perhaps
three weeks in Germany and three
to four months at least in the Unlteo
States, with the possibility that ne

Flies Bomber
i TI Wi%'*i "i n \Ain opdin Y

" " * ' - • ' "»-̂  v *— ^_ — _ _

Bruno Mussolini, 20, in
Active Service With

T

Father's Blessing-

With Him

tour South America afterwards.
in all British discussion of taa

Duke's one-man housing campaign.
there seemed to remain an after-
thought of anxiety as to what mlgiu
be the next step. It was the feeling,
apparently, that housing was a iafi*
outlet for his talents but that hcus-

Paris-Damascus Hop Vic-
tors in Aerial Attack

on Valencia

Rome. Oct. 5 (>P).—Fascist aviation
circles disclosed today that Bruno
Mussolini. 20~;ear-old son of Premier
Benito Mussolini, accompanied by tho

Washington Insists
League Must Act First

Washington. Oct. 5 (UP).—State
Department officials insisted today
that the League must decide upon a
definite course of action before the
United States can be expected to par-
ticipate in any more to reetore peace
In the Par East,

They declined to state immediately
this Qtovernmcnt's attitude toward a
British proposal to convene signa-
tories cf the nine-power treaty to dea:
with Sino-Japanese hostilities.

When the United States authorised
Leland Harrison, American minister to
Switzerland, to attend meetings or
the League Advisory Board. It was
stipulated t h a t this Government
would not consider any hypothetical
auggeitions for action and that any
invitation for United States partici-
pation mutt be made by an official
proposal by tht teague.

* to sarse intoresi
more absorbing to him and more
worrying to those who do not want A
retired monarch with an Amerlcan-
oorn wife to interfere with the
austere atmosphere that surrounds
the throne of his successor. Already
there were hints that he was priming
himself to be a sort of self -appointed
British ambassador at large to Uia
world and that he was ready at any-
time to assist th-e empire in an
emergency.

tion. %"as in active service a
for tbe Insurgent armies: in' Spain.
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f/. S. Housing Officials
To Welcome Windsor

Washington. Oct. 5 (#•).—Govern-
ment housing officials, RS proud oi
their low-rent dwellings as any younj?
bride* said today they would wel-
come a chance to show the DuXe <v
Windsor how the "United States ha?

B H fc

tackled the housing problem. t t
From Stewart McDonald. Federal

housing administrator, came a state-
ment that "we will give all co-opera-
tion and will make available* to the
Duke and Duchess all facilities of
the FHA.'"* '

Public Work Administration offl-
cials suggested the Duke might wish
to make a "circle tour" through the
East, South and Middlewest to In-
spect large-scale housing projects
built with Government lo*u* and
grants.

2 Caught at Border
Accused of Plot to
Smuggle Spoiled Fish

Hatteburg, Oct. 5 (OP).— Two men
charged with attempting to smuggle
spoiled fish acroes the - Canadian
border are held In Franklin County
Jail for arraignment.

They are William Dubiotoky, 23,
and Bernard Bocfc, M. TU*y w«« ar-
re*t*d at Burke by Immlcratioa offi-
cers «ncr they failed to report then
entry. Spoiled flah packed in dry Re
were fcund m their truck.

Department afcnta atld

i

flab tod be*n aoM rectaUy <m
Ciiy

u iwUt«< la iu»*t». tbt

State Asks Banks
To Report OB SUUs

h? Italian premier's son and the I
crack squadron of 23 bombers .ivhich
accompanied him to Spain, was &e-*• •*._.

lieved to have made their" first raid on j
the capital of the Spanish Govern-
ment at Valencia. . .... v, • • -'-.

The squadron is made 'up. of Savola
Marchettl 79-type fast; bombers— the
best, that Italy has — and the. pilots in-
clude veterans of Marshal Italo Bal-
bo's mass flight to the1 Chicago Cen-
tury of Progress. and* the, winners or
the recent Paris- to-Dam'ascus-to-Paris
air race.

The places toojp. off \rroxn Montc-
celio Airport near -Borne! halted at
the island of Sardina and then went

-on to Spain to serve' In the armies of
Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco
Franco who is recognized by Musso-
lini as head of the Ariie government oi
Spain. . -.; ' .. V ' • .

Fascist circles In Rome heard re-
ports of a large, scale offensive to be
unleashed by Franco' Oct. 18. an offen-
sive that w ou 1 d be measurably
strengthened by the new Italian alts.

The squadron, which went with
young Mussolini normally includes
24 planes, but on e^ was left behind
at the Milan -aeronautic show.

Mussolini ' was learned to have sent
20-year-old Bruno to the Spanish
Civil war with his : blessing. Bruno
generally Is golnted out as . one o!
the foremost" - exponents of his
father's motto, ^'Livc dangerously."

In connection with a recent cs-
ploit of Bruno's, II Duce declared:

"Bnmo IS an idealist and I let
him do what he want*. In fact,- 3
approve of It."

The crack Italian squadron is un-
derstood to have been stationed at
a flying field near Seville. Spain,
which brings them within easy bomb-
ing range of both MaOrid and Va-
knci*. . • • • • * • *

Tht aaroi* '-JlarcheUl 79-tyf»
bombcri are claimed by the Italians
to be perhape th« faatwt In all Eu-
rope. They hate a cruising radius
o: 624 mitei and raoc nearly 300
mile* per hour with A load of two

Cour "Innocent peoples and nations are beir? crupltr *s -«. *-

po~er azfi supremacy ~h;ca Is devoid of all se^=e of
consideration."

to greed, r
sile* a^d ^i^na

Tr "̂  ^W^ ̂ ^^ ^^^* "^ -̂H^ l̂l̂  ̂ ^*^
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Conferences Are Being;
Conducted In Closely-
Guarded Rear Room

cause oi peace.
| Asserting that "t
' world lawlessness is

concerted action by others i- thai evitably I have been compelled to
contrast crur aeac* with verv tiif-

* »

feren: ^cs^eo being eEaerec- In ovher
parrs ot the ivorld. It is becauseo; t

*" h-5 people cf the noised Sta;e«

•'V,"nen a

D£<*isi(}ra J)r>Q T\j

epidemic of physical dls- i
j ease starts ;o spread, i;ie community-
approves and joir-s is, quarantine ct:

in orde" to prozect th*.

t. for
* T n A d . * > > ^ _ ^ ^ . * ? *f T^trO- Q~ »^*-J.^H «.—**-H '.**..._— r*-*""^

choughs to the res: of tie worlc.
that I as tie responsible executive
heac of tie cation have chossn this
great inland city and this gala oc-

n _=r-=v •

New Justice Not
•f

Ths Prssidsnt cid HOI sav "wiiSk""10^ • —--1

^r;u;; \.^ ap«££ ,Q you on a euaject
>' defjiite national importance.

•"The political siruation in m»
which cf late has been zrow-

B-2Cted tO PsttiCIQate l-e favored joint sanctions "oy peace-; --£ progressivsly worse, is ST:
-*^ ^ 1 ! _

1 _ \ T f\ f-^*C-m. —»*»- — -, n^. '̂.n.^—^. J

in Considerations

T»» V* rv;*

cohs'dera:!cn of me re
**--* C V, <

L. Black to remain on The bench.
! j The conferences, held in a closely-
j | guarded room at the rear of the ccurt
l i chamber, will continue on ThUTEd

and Saturday.
' Observers crpect the justices to an-
nounce next Monday whether

ill consent tc ass on
ey

:ii: nations against aggres^r coun-
tries bu; he asserted ihst "there
muss be posiiive endeavors t-o pre-
serve peace."

hf* pr^^njs^t'c pHd^^et; ^nr^ffs^jv^ ^n**- ****-^*U.^—. i- i &i«^». - *i ti •fc/w--iJ- i-Vi, ~ V
• A

it the United S:at?s toward per-!
a leading rcle in an interns-;

tlonal moveraent to safeguard the)
^u:ts of peace. j

In any event, h* seeraed to be i
speaking for "the "Western Heml-!

nte

cs'̂ ss grars concern and anxiety
o aU the pcOp;£s and nations

•yriiii to live in peace and amitj
•heir neihbors.

15 years a$o the hopes of
for a continuing era cf

ational peace were raised to
great heights v.-hen more than 60
nations solemnly pledeed taemselve*
no- to report to arms in lurther-
ance oi their national aims and.
policies. The hizh aspirations ex-
P ** ̂ t — -r r^** - •* *VP*. ~trivi_**«? -*i- _ T T f c _ __ _-.tssi^t — ^_c ^i--aw u-jxcu.^gg peace

pact and the hopes for peace thu
sphere," Jar "America," and not justi raised hav* of ia:-e given -s-a

raised as to the eliribilitT cf tneir j

HE WARNS OF WAR AGAINST U..S. (AP—Wirephoto).
President Koosevelt, shown in top photo waving to crowd
which heard him unre world peace. At left is flavor Edward»•_• t . *

J. Kellv of Chicnf fo : just'behind him is James Roosevelt and.
m- k, i *

at. Roosevelt's left, Marvin McTntyre, presidential secretary.
Lower photo shews troops standing guard as Iloosevclr. in

open car leading procession, drives to the new bridge.

for tee Unitec States. In 16 staccato-
words o' conclusion he said:

. . . . . "America hat-ss war. America hopssne™ coi-eaeue, wno tooi has seat yes-1
terdav. ."" j ^or psacs. Tnsrefore, America EC-

^

His challengers—neither o* -s-hom
T"*riT^ * * f^»**nH » •* a ^*->*^ *»--v.-fiT»—-r- *. v f* w

ii_^i_* ̂ *'v-^.LiJ. L^-t^ L-^JJ.^. *.it_J . L _c:^ I/ > U *

BlaCk'5 nTl^-*1~P^ Xll XlliTV K^TiJ^ib\-«* *J XJj.^i- «**4l*fe. -*-fc L4 JTV- I_L_T. ifc-fc**—

cala ~ V

tive'. engages in the search lo

bersliip—are Albert Levitt, lonner

Highlights of Peace Talk
By Roosevelt at Chicago

rederal judge in the Virgin islands.
and Patrirk Henry Selly'o; Bcstor:.

They contend Black's appointment
was •unconstitutional because hp.
voted for the bill
tices full T?av for li'e.

g v n g retired Jus-

Chicago, Oct. 5 (UP).—Highlights irorn the President's address

cere:

"The people of the United States under modern conditions must, lor

the sake of their own future, give thought to the rest o' the world."

as generally assumed that Blacs
not participate In conaictera-

:or:"o: the petitions aSectlng hlsa.
Alter he inarched into the cham-

ber yesterday -with the eight olclct
] justices, he listened gravely while
j Kelly and .Levin raade -their state-
ments.

Kelly engaged in an exchange Tfltfc
Chief Justice Hughes 7%h:ch tfcs lac-

enced abruptly by an order that
down. He bad At*

to a
The

present reign or terror and interna-
tional lawlessness began a few year*

"It began through unjustlSed in-
terference in tie internal aSairc ot
other nations or the invasion of
alien territory In violation

Mr. Soosevelt emphasised his "de- j treaties. *E<S has now reached
termination to pursue a policy oi j stage where ihe very foundations o*
peace and to adopt everv practicable civilization are seriously Uireat-

cure to avoid involvemeni in war" ened" Tf. .tondmula and tradi-
tions whicn h a v e maried th«
progress oi civilization towards &
condition of Jaw. order and justic*

bui said ;iiat violations or suci pact*
as the Kellogg-Briand and Kins-

^-er treaties had threatened " are being wiped away. Without

"The high aspirations expressed in the Briand-Keliogg peace pact

and the hopes for peace thus raised have of late given way to a haunt-
»

ing fear of calamity."

"Without a declaration of war and without warning or justification

any kind civilians, including women and children, are being ruth-

lessly murdered with bombs from the air."

"Innocent peoples and nations aic being cruelly sacrificed to a

greed for power and supremacy wbich i* devoid oi all seiwe of justice and
•

r m

humane consideration." ;

"If thoee things come to pass in ether part* of the world, let no
L " " *

one imagine that America wju eicmpe."

Uneftoltal M a Tcteran
UM It*JO*IUUopNm -.war and w*a
awiMM A MM for Ua work ** •
pilot m UM Arm af*in*t Addu
Ataba 9t «*• hAUtd M A hero by
UM lUliAM for ft* part U a raid
ttat etaiae* M»» -IthMptan, u?ee.

.,. "The peace-loving nations mutt mafcc a concfrtcd effort in opposl*
3f ' n

tton to the** vioUtiou* oi treatica and UKN Ignoring* of humane in*
,' :̂ ' • " " " L - ' ' - • * . _ " - - ' • • , ' . ' . . ' • . '- • - - -

itincls . * ." v..-- ' • • • ; . ' " , - ' - : . - ' • - ' ; : : ' • > '-. ' :- ; '- ' ' • ' • • - : • : - • - ; • - '

attornev'sit
ter
the
tempted to make a motion without
subnv.tinig it in written form.
' Finally "Kelly sent to the clerk a
(Concluded on Page 5, Column 1)

Boy Whose Heart
Was Bared Rallies

In Oxygen Tent
Philadelphia. Oct. 5 OP).— Christian

Eentzel. 16-year-old Tors. Pa., school-
boy, whose heart was bared Oy sur-
geons in a delicate operation to pre-
vent It from beins strangled oy the
tissue enclosing it. saiilea waul, todftj
from beneath an oxvgen tent,

Surgeons said he had successfully
survived & 72-hour crisis. Hie con-
dition was reported *s Improved, bul
still critical-

Tho youth was placed on the Bryn
Mawr Hoeplttl operating table Fridij
with every beat of his heart causiDf

wellarc and security of every natiori."
Tne President chose ids time and

theme with, deliberation. He spoke ai
the dedication of Chicago's Outer-
liafc Bridge, a 36,574,000 project
with the aid of 81,972,363 of •

roric funds to link the north and
I

south lake shores of thie city in a
through highway.

Mr. Roosevelt congratulated the city
and the nation that "we can spend
our resources for such projects and
soil conservation and other useful en-
deavors instead of spending half our
wealth for armament*, either In a
spirit of fear or of aggression."

Bu« Mr. Roosevelt contrasted the
ice within our borders with condi-

tions in other parts of tne world.
Then in solema language he warned
that isolation w« not protection.

The text follows:
"I am glad to coin* once again to

Chicago tnd especially to have th«
opportunity of taXIcg part In the
dedication of thi* Important project
*f civic betterment.

"On my til? ncrotfi the continent
«nd bicfc 1 &*vc own shown many
evttencn o* tbt rwm of ootnawn

V "Then mutt b* a nturn to a talltt in ttu plcdftd word, in the vilut
of • tifiMd tmty. TtMtt mutt bt MOOfMUM of UM Itct tbat aaUooal
•orauty to M nui M prtTatt •onuty." •••• •

^^^^^^^^^^ .̂̂  ^h^^^kd •Ata.̂  ^^^^^_^ A^ Î̂ ^KiMiyuui mra,m orpm mp
'L H- ^^ . % • " .*,^iA _ ^ * - ' ^ ̂ ^w 'n^^p

fc-V^V-^v -'"-«*:
^^^^•^•w ''•

the pericardium, *ur|cocs *aid.
Mis rttbcr, . Raymond C. fcnttei,

gart a pint of Mood to «tx*&f t&en nu
*on. 8ttr§MU Mfftn tttc **hwi rttcrt"
opeftuon — rwtlj ptrtonwC tbcj
MM. b«*we It to «o dclkfttt a»d >f-
caiue ftw potato twtit* n.

Pint, wcuom ot tkivt «>• «it*

^^T :m • L d ^ ' i ^f

P«IIUN ua UN fto«r« Gam*
incnt, >od 1 IM?V ton §ncicd

^*«î ^F «̂ ^̂  T^p Vv̂ ^^H A^̂ ^B *̂ B ^ T ww J ^f^^Wf

tbat

' *

declaration of -war and without
warning or justification ol a^y &nd
civilians, incluoinz women and chil-
dren, are being ruthlessly murdered
with bombs from the air. In times
ol so-called Deace shios are bein?- f 3

attached and suni by submarines
without cause or notice. Nation*
axe fomenting and taking sides in
civil warfare in nations That hav»
never dons them any harm. Xa-
tJoas claiming freedom for them-
selves deny u to others.

"Innocent peoples acfl nation? ara
being cruelly sacrificed to a. greed
for poorer and supremacy which It
devoid of all sense of Jiutice and
humane consideration.

"To paraphrase a recent author,
"Perhaps we foresee * time whea
men, exultant In the technique of
homicide, will rage so hotly o-er
the world that crery precious thing
will be in danger, every took and
picture and harmony, imy treat*
ure garnered through two mll-
leniums. tht small, the deUcat*, the
dereneelese— ail will be loat or
wrecked or utterly <U*trojtd."

"if thoae thing* come to pe*e la
other p*rt* of tbe world, let ao on«
tmaffice that America wiu eacepe,
that it may «p«t nwcy. Out t&»
Western Bemicpben will not to at*
tacked and tfeat it wiu oonuno*

acirt pwotfully to aarry
oi civU-

-If tboH dap c<Mt
1*0
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